are available in the liteeture, Of the 17 possible isomers of n-heptadiene, retention date for only five isomers with isolated 1,6, 1.E and 1,4-doubk bonds5-9 are known. Mass spectra are avail&e of 1,Q and 2$-heptadiene.~~~_ Although the number of isomers is considerably larger for rz-octadienes, more reference data axe avaikrble in this instance. Of the 26 possiile isomers, retention data for 19 n-octadienes, mostly in ref. 9 , are known. The mass spectra of 1,7-, 1,6-, 1,3-and 2,6-octadienes are avaiiable'".
Because of a lack of standards, retention data and mass spectra for many dienes, we undertook to solve the problem ofidenti&ation by using structursretention CorreIations derived from available retention data for structurahy corresponding a&ems and by GC-MS.
In dehydrogenation product mixtures, prepared according to a procedure described earlie?', dienes are present in only small amounts (totahing a few tenths of I "A_ Therefoe-the dienes were concentrated by adsorption column chromatography on silica gel by the FIA method.
Gas chromatography was carried out with a Car10 Erba GI 450 instrument, equiped v&h a fiame-ionization detector (FID). For the separations, two squakne capillary coIumns were used. The first column (SQ-1) was made of stainless steel, of length 200 m and I.D. 0.25 mm_ This column was operated at temperatures between 30" and 100". Nitrogen was used as the tier gas at an inlet pressure of025 MPa. The average carrier gas velocity was 8.8 c&ec_ The theoretical and effective plate nun&ers were 372,000 and 245,ooO. respectively, at 70" for cX?,cLA-octadiene with a capacity ratio of 4.3. The qualitative reproducibility was 0.2 index units (i.u.). This column was used over 9 years at temperatures up to 130" and showed characteristic changes in retention indices, particularly for unsaturated hydrocarbons (aging eflht).
The second squa!ane column (SQ-2) was a freshly coated glass capillary column of length 70 m and I.D. 0.25 mm. The theoretical and efIkctive plate numbers were 170,ooO and 105,000, mspectively, for cLGZ,cz+%octadiene with a capacity ratio of 3.7 at 70'_ Nitrogen was used as the carrier gas at an inlet pressure of 0.07 MPa. The averqe c+rrier gas velocity was 83 cru/sec_ The c~ucentrated samples were introduced in axuounts of less than I ~1 via a splitter with a splitting ratio 1 :lOQ.
Ekctron-impact (EI) mass spectra were obtained on a Ftigan 4WO quadrupole instrument, coupkd directly to the SQ-I column d&bed above. Hehum was used as tbe carrier gas zt an inIet p:essux-e of 02 ME%_ ahe separations were cmried ont at 70". Samples were injected on to the column via a sphtter with a splitting ratio I :200. Mass spectra were obtained using an ionizing energy of 70 eV and an electron current of 020 mA. Mass spectra were recorded at a speed of 1 set per Scaz1.
F=ULTS AND DI.TKXJSSION
The mixtures of concentrated &hydrogenation products of n-heptane and me were separa*ikd at diEerezit teznperatures on both sc@anecoir;mns-Reprezn-& tative chromatograms of these mixtums obtained with the first column (SQ-1) are Fg. 1. Chrumatogram of rht coxentrated dehydmgcnation product mixture of n-heptane on the SQ-t cokmn at 70". For i&nGcatioa of n-heptadienes, see Table I .
presented in Figs. 1 and 2. calculated and measured retention indices of-the n-heptadienes and rz-octadienes studied are given for both columns in Table I .
The identifkation of n-dienes was e&cted by comparison of measured and published retention indices, using cakulated structural increments for botb squakxne columns (m, the ageing effect of the SQ-1 column, dZ/dT vahxs and GC-MS. Identification of conjugated trMs-isomers was verifkd by reaction of the sample with maleic anhydride.
Comparison of meawred mrd literature retention data
Comparison with retention indices of n-heptadienes from the literature shows systematic differences up to 3.7 ix_ for l,cis-5-heptadiene5~9. For n-octadienes differences up to 1.2 ix_ are found for cis-2,c&6-octadienes~7. The-se differences can be ascribed mainly to polarity differences of the sqwdane coIumns and the compounds Vaks of retention indices of n-heptadienes and octadienes on SQ-1 and SQ-2 columns calculated from retention indices of the corresponding alkenes also measured on these columns are given in TabIe I. The differences between the calculated retention indices appear to be 3 i-u. on average and are smaher for frets-and higher for c&diene isomers. They are caused by the different polarities of the two squafane columns.
For the SQ-2 column the calculated and experimental data are in good agreement for diencs with more isolated double bonds_ For Z,Ehepta-and -o&xiienes the differences between the experimental and calculated values are larger (6 i-u. on average). The interactions of the double bonds result in an increased retention index for these types of dienes. As expected, this effect is considerably lower for 1 $-isomers: for example, 1.5 i.u-for I ,&4heptadiene, ahhough the "distance" between the double bonds is the same as for 2,S-dienes. Compared with 1,&4heptadiene the difherence for l,trans_4_heptadiene is significantly higher (4 i.u.). Considering the fact that the retention index of the latter is calculated from nsQ values of 1-heptene and rrmrs_3_heptene, this can be explained. ln a previous papeP it was shown that in a graph of structural increments of n-alkenes (H"Q) verw the number of carbon atoms for the homologous series of rranslalkenes, some anomaly was observed for trm-3-heptene. A similar anomaly was observed for trmrs-4sctene in the homologous series of trrms-4-alkenes;Their retention indices are lower than expected from this relationship. A corresponding el%ct was also observed for their boiling points. This effect was ascribed to a particular stereo- and meas-ured retention data is higher. For conjugated octadienes the P values increased in the order, 1,3-, 2,~, 3,Sisomers. Thus the effect of conjugation in 35 is greater than that in 2+isomers.
We couid prove that the structuraI increment, P, for the individual types of dienes decmases characteristically with the number of carbon atoms in the molecule in a manner similar to that for n-alkenes".
To permit the identification of the dienes in the dehydrogenation product mixture the approach descrii before was used to predict the elution order and re?ention indices of the compounds for which no reference data or standards are avaiIab!e. The corrections for eI5kct.s due to stereospecik arrangements, as discussed above, were taken into account in this p_teliminary identication. of 3 i-u. are observed, white LIZ vahtes for conjugated dienes are signikently higher (5 i.u.). The effect of ageing on the separation of the compounds in the mixture being analysed is exemphtkd in Fig. 3 ~5th X-octene and L,r~~-G-octadiene, and in Fig. 4 with ethy&enzene and 2&octadienes. In this way the ageing of the cohunn can be ns& either to con&m a preliminary identification 0~ for group identification of the compounds to be aualysed_ In addition to n-dienes, cycloalkenes and alkynes are also present in the dehydrogenation product mixtures. The similarity of their mass spectra is a serious complication for structural eIucidation by CC-MS.
The dZ~dTvahxe&11~z2, which are sigrr&antIy higher for cycloalkenes than for dienes, can be used to distinguish between these classes of compounds. This is iihrstrated as an example in Fig_ 5. At 50" the cych&kene (lethylcyciopentene) is eluted before the diene (ck&,?rcuz.s4hepta~ene) on the SQ-1 column. At 70" these compounds are not separated, while at 80" the elution order is reversed. &cause dZ/dT values of n-hepta-and n-octadienes (ranging from -0.02 to 0.07 i.u./"C) are of the same order as those of u-hepta-and n-octaakynes (-0.07 to O.OO), these classes cannot he discriminated in this way. However, n-alkynes with an internal triple bond (2-, 3-, 4) have characteristically higher negative values of di/dT 13.*3. Data for non-linear hepta-and oct%&ynes are not available.
In a previous paper" we discussed the relationship between dZ/dT values and geometry and the position of the double bond for n-alkenes on squalane as the stationary phase-It was shown that the existing correlations can be used to optimize the separation and can be applied for the identification of isomers. For dienes, Mi.zs spectra While the chromatom in Fig, 1 and 2 were obtained after repeated concent=tion of the d&es, GC-MS was carried out eariier on samples concentrated only once by adsorption column chromatography on silica gel. The mixtures subjected to GC-MS still contained alkenes in relat.iveIy high concentrations. Some dienes were coehrted with and hence obscured by these compounds.
As mentioned before, only a few reference spectra of rr-dienes are available. It might be expect& that alkynes, cycloalkenes and branched alkadienes will yield similar spectra. Moreover, as discussed below, the relations'hip between structure and For iden*Gfkation, see Table I The stability of the molecular ions is roughly inversely proportionzl to the distance behveen the double bonds. Conjugated rr-heptadiencs (1,3-and 2,4-) and n-octadienes (2,4-and 3,s) give abundant mokcui~ ions (42-67 %), whereas strongly isoIakd doubie bonds (I,5, I& and 1,7-) cause weak molecular ions (I-8"%).
Some fragmentation pathways CZII be formulated by the concept of charge l&tion, followed by #?-fissions (ally&z cleavages) or McLaEerty rearrangements. Simple @ckarages give rise to the base peaks in the spectra of, e.g., l,.%heptadiene and 2,6-octadiene (m/e 55), and 2,4_heptzdiene and 3,S-octadiene (m/e 81). McMerty rearrangements explain the base peaks in the spectra of, e.g., I,6heptadiene (m/e 54) ad M-octadiene (m,'e 68):
In most instances_ however, the interpretation of the spectra is more complicated, For instance, the genesis of the base peaks at m/e 54 from 1,3-heptadiene or f,7-
